5 Things about UM libraries

Locations & spaces
- Architecture/Fine Arts Library
- Archives (Elizabeth Dafoe Library)
- E.K. Williams Law Library
- Eckhardt Gramatté Music Library
- Elizabeth Dafoe Library
- Father Harold Drake Library (St. Paul’s College)
- Jim Peebles Science & Technology Library (closed for renovations)
- Neil John Maclean Health Sciences Library (Bannatyne Campus)
Libraries have individual and group study spaces and Quiet Pods (Dafoe).

Find & borrow
- Use the search box on the Libraries’ home page to find materials and borrow books
- Sign in to see your options for access
- Use Request for pickup to retrieve physical items from a Libraries’ Pickup Locker
- Use the Self-Checkout app for quick checkout of physical items

Get help
Get help with your academic research, writing and citing:
- Connect with a Subject Librarian
- Find Subject Guides with specialized information
- Check out the Learn at the Libraries guide
- Use the Ask Us chat icon on the Libraries’ home page
- Register for a Research Workshop

Advanced tools
- Learn about Citation and Reference tools
- Install the Lean Library browser extension for one-click access to articles and books online
- Get your ORCID, a digital identifier that links all your scholarly work in one place.

Technology & access
UM students have access to:
- Desktop computers
- Laptop and portable charger lending (Dafoe)
- Printing and scanning

Use your Student ID card and UMNetID to:
- Access Libraries’ resources and services
- Add money to your Library Print account
- Manage your library account
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